Abstract-Mobile Ad-Hoc networks (MANETs) can be classified as Decentralized, Independent and SelfOrganizing dynamic networks of intellectual movable nodes. In such networks, devices are connected by provisional wireless links. Dynamic topology imposes challenges in developing an efficient routing protocol, for enabling successful communication between mobile devices.
I. INTRODUCTION
Mobile Ad-Hoc network is a group of self-organizing portable devices, characterized by dynamic topology, distributed routing, multi-hop wireless links and ease of deployment. These characteristics impose new demands on the routing protocols. Routing is a complex task, as nodes can leave and join the network arbitrarily, due to dynamic nature.
Based upon working Principle, the routing protocols for MANETs may be grouped as a Table-driven, Reactive and Hybrid routing protocols [5] . The protocols, which rely on consistently maintaining the topology information, proactively are called Table-Driven or Proactive protocols. Examples of proactive protocols include CGSR [1] , DSDV [7] , WRP [9] etc. Whereas, On-Demand or Reactive routing schemes minimize the control overheads, by creating routes only when they are required. Few examples of Reactive protocols include TORA [6] , DSR [2, 4] , ABR [10] and AODV [8] . The combination of Table-Driven & On-Demand protocols result in Hybrid protocols, SLURP [1] and ZRP [3] are examples of hybrid protocols.
Considering the Proactive category, the DestinationSequenced Distance Vector (DSDV) is an example of a table-driven routing scheme and employs table for maintaining prior routing information. Each node keeps the record of distance vector to every other router present in the network. Every node or router contributes to propagate control information updates, required for routing. Similarly, the Optimized Link State Routing (OLSR) follows a table driven approach proactively, in which every node keeps track of link status information with neighbors and unlike DSDV protocol, some elected nodes contribute in propagating the control information, called Multi-Point Relay (MPR) nodes.
Due to a proactive approach, to maintain fresh information about routes, table-driven routing strategies suffer from the problem of higher control or routing overheads. The OLSR protocol was developed, as an effort to diminish control traffic [11, 12] , utilizing only some selected neighbor links for propagating control information, unlike DSDV proactive protocol [13, 14] . Although, the logic of flooding control information has been modified in OLSR protocol for minimizing control traffic, as compared to other routing protocols, but experimental results revealed that the OLSR protocol exhibits still comparatively high routing overhead as shown in our previous publication [24] [15] with Cooperative MPR selection. The NS-2.35 is chosen for simulation and analysis. Unlike DSDV protocol, the OLSR protocol is unavailable with the NS-2.35 installation. So, the OLSR protocol and its variant [15] with Cooperative MPR selection, were patched & installed on NS-2.35. In contemplation of evaluating the performance of the above-said protocols, the following performance metrics are considered viz., Packet Delivery Fraction (PDF), Routing Overhead (RO), Packet Loss (PL) and End-to-End Delay (EED). In order to plot graphs and evaluating performance parameters, average results have been considered, from various simulation runs.
II. RELATED WORKS
This section presents the work carried out by several authors, in the interest of performance improvement of proactive protocols, specifically the OLSR protocol and also summarizes the conclusion of various experimentations done.
Jia Lu et al. [23] , have proposed modifications to the original DSDV protocol, to address its Invalid route repairing problem. Their proposed protocol does not need any fresh information exchange for its invalid route regeneration, but each node maintains two routing tables. As per their simulation results, the packet delivery fraction is improved.
P. Jacquet et al. [11] , designed & developed an OLSR routing protocol destined for mobile Ad-Hoc networks. It's considered as an improvement over a traditional link state protocol. It employs the technique, known as multipoint relaying for efficiently and economically flooding the control information. The authors claimed that their proposed protocol should best suit to denser & large Ad-Hoc Networks.
Deepali Arora et al. [17] , based upon simulation results claimed that the OLSR does not achieve the desired performance in larger & dense multi-hop mobile networks. They notified, the reason behind is excessive overheads, although, it performed well in the scenario, where maximum nodes are almost stationary. Also, their results diverged from previous claims [11, 18, 27] that, the OLSR is specifically appropriate for larger & denser ad-hoc networks.
S. Mohapatra et al. [18] , based upon their experimental outcomes, concluded that, as compared to other tabledriven protocols, the OLSR protocol is a superior option for highly mobile networks, if an area of the network is greater than 600m × 600m and if, the applicationoriented metrics viz. PDF and Throughput are the main criteria. But, as per their simulation results, the control overhead of DSDV is lower than OLSR protocol. [19] , in their subsequent publication, performed a comparative assessment of AODV, DSDV, and OLSR routing protocol using NS-2. They have analyzed-throughput, packet delivery ratio & control overhead and concluded that the OLSR gives better packet delivery fraction. [28] , have presented a comparative investigation of DSDV, OLSR, and AODV routing protocols. As per their simulation results, AODV outperforms DSDV and OLSR upon varying mobility rate. On the other hand, OLSR also performs well relatively, but an associated high routing overhead is the constraint in choosing it.
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Zheng Yihui et al. [16] , have suggested an improved OLSR routing protocol-N3S-OLSR. Unlike OLSR, it additionally utilizes self-sensing information & hop count to calculate Multi Point Relay sets. Every node maintains sensing information using two modules: Node Status Information and Link Status Information. In order to achieve optimal network performance, their proposed algorithm reduced the probability of choosing weak nodes with poor processing capacity & poor link properties as an MPR node. The authors concluded that as compared to traditional OLSR protocol, the N3S-OLSR improved the packet delivery ratio and prolonged the average path duration.
Yamada Kenji et al. [15] , have made efforts to diminish the control overheads of the OLSR protocol. Authors have mentioned that, in traditional OLSR protocol, the process of Multi-Point Relay selection run on every node independently of its neighbors and consequently, exhibits redundancy. They observed that in denser networks, redundant control messages can be included in a single control packet. As per the simulation results, their proposed modification in MPR selection algorithm decreased the no. of Topology Control (TC) messages in OLSR protocol in dense networks.
Yamada Kenji et al. [20] , in their subsequent publication, presented a non-distributed algorithm for Multi-Point Relay node selection, aimed at minimizing the no. of TC message senders in the network. However, due to its centralized approach, it cannot be implemented in the OLSR protocol. Leonardo Maccari et al. [22] , emphasized that, in order to reduce control overheads in OLSR protocol, the main aim should be to reduce the global MPRs in the network rather than diminishing the number of MPRs an individual node selects for itself. The authors have proposed two modifications to the MPR selection criterion. As per their proposed strategy, while selecting MPR nodes, higher priority is given to those nodes, which are already being chosen by some other nodes.
III. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
This section presents the experimental set up for performing simulations. The various simulation parameters considered are listed in a Table 1 , for evaluating the performance of OLSR and its variant protocol. Also, the analysis of results has been presented in accordance with the simulation outcomes.
A. Simulation Setup & Method of Evaluation
The discrete event simulator-NS-2.35 is utilized for simulating and evaluating parameters. The NS-2.35 installation includes only basic protocols like DSDV, AODV & DSR, but OLSR is unavailable with it. We have considered the software called "UM-OLSR", developed by the University of Murcia, Spain [26] and used the patch-"um-olsr-1.0.tgz", in order to patch & install OLSR and its variant [15] with Cooperative MPR selection on NS-2.35. To generate twenty-five random scenario patterns, pause time is ranged from 0 (s) to 200 (s) and the number of nodes have been varied from 15-35, for generating Constant Bit Rate (CBR) traffic patterns as well. The output produced by NS-2 simulator is recorded in two files, one is used for calculating & evaluating the results known as "trace file" and another is used for graphical interpretation, generated by NAM (Network Animator) called the "NAM file". Fig. 1 , shows the network scenario at a particular instant during simulation.
We
To evaluate the network performance using OLSR and its variant [15] with Cooperative MPR selection, two cases have been considered. The first case considers the network load analysis, at pause time-100 (s) and the number of nodes have been varied from 15-35 nodes. Whereas, the second case considers the mobility analysis, with a constant number of nodes-25 and the pause time has been varied from 0 (s) to 300 (s). Table I , presents the simulation parameters considered. Table I . During simulation, 5 traffic files and 10 random scenarios have been generated. The performance graphs are plotted, considering the average value of results from various simulation runs.
Packet Delivery Fraction:
The PDF determines the successful delivery of data packets to respective destinations. The Fig. 2 , depicts the Packet Delivery Fraction of the OLSR & its variant with a Cooperative MPR selection [15] . It is observed from the graph that, the PDF of OLSR is comparatively lower than its variant, irrespective of varying no. of nodes. As the traffic sources increases, when the number of nodes is 35, there is an increase in PDF of both protocols. Reason behind is, the OLSR with cooperative MPR Selection is based on the concept of selecting an MPR set, which has lager no. of common nodes with MPR sets of neighbors of the corresponding node. It further reduces the no. of TC messages and hence the congestion in the network, resulting in an improved PDF as compared to the OLSR Protocol.
Fig.2. Impact of varying Network Load on Packet Delivery Fraction
Routing Overhead: The routing packets flooded in the network, intended to determine and propagate the information about network routes, account for overheads in the network. As depicted in Fig. 3 , the Routing Overhead of the OLSR with Cooperative MPR selection is relatively lower than the original OLSR protocol, irrespective of varying number of nodes. But, as the traffic source increases, both protocols show an increase in routing overhead.
The prominent reason could be the transmission frequency of TC messages and Hello Messages (HM). As the no. of nodes increases, the no. of HM and TC messages increase in the network, intended to keep an up-to-date record of MPR nodes, but resulting in a congested network. Moreover, the HM emission period is preset to 2sec., and the TC message emission period is preset to 5sec., resulting in higher Routing Overheads in OLSR Protocol experimentally. Whereas, in its variant [15] with Cooperative MPR selection, an effort has been made to reduce the Routing Overhead by modifying the MPR set selection criteria. It is based on the concept of selecting a shared MPR set, in consultation with neighbors. The idea of utilizing common MPR nodes with neighbors, further reduces the no. of TC messages and hence the Routing Overhead in the network.
Fig.3. Impact of varying Network Load on Routing Overhead
Packet Loss: Routers may drop packets due to various reasons. Packet Loss measures the total no. of lost packets with respect to transmitted packets. Fig. 4 depicts the number of packets lost, upon varying no. of nodes for the two protocols under consideration. It's perceived from the graph that, the OLSR protocol has relatively lower packet loss rate than its variant [15] protocol at most of the points. As OLSR with a cooperative MPR selection [15] , relies on the shared MPR set and consumes more time in re computing the single MPR set based upon common MPR nodes with neighbor nodes, meanwhile the packets may be lost by routers in the absence of updated path, due to mobility. End-to-End Delay: It incorporates the entire traveling period incurred by a packet, in order to reach the corresponding destination. Fig. 5 depicts that, the total delay of an individual protocol is varying upon varying the number of nodes. Peculiarly, the EED of OLSR protocol with a cooperative MPR selection [15] , is comparatively lower than the traditional OLSR protocol irrespective of varying no. nodes. The reason behind is, an Independent MPR set is utilized by each node in the OLSR protocol, but the shared MPR nodes might be utilized for forwarding TC messages in its variant [15] with cooperative MPR selection, resulting in lower EED comparatively. 
Case II: Mobility Analysis
In this case, we have considered the constant network size with 20 nodes and pause time is varied from-0 second to 200 seconds. The consequences of varying mobility have been investigated on the protocol's performance. The connection type used is CBR, with size of packet-512 bytes and packet transmission rate is preset to 4 packets/ second. The Table I displays leftover simulation parameters. Fig. 6 depicts the Packet Delivery Fraction of the two protocols with reference to the mobility of nodes. As observed from the graph, the PDF of both protocols is varying upon varying mobility of nodes and it becomes almost nearly 100% at pause time 200(s). Broadly, the PDF of OLSR and its variant [15] protocol is almost same in all the cases. But, peculiarly the PDF of Yamada's protocol [15] is slightly raised at pause time 100(s), when the network started tending towards the stability, from the state of mobility and thereafter, remains little higher than the OLSR protocol. The reason behind is, the OLSR with a cooperative MPR selection [15] , relies on the concept of the shared MPR set and hence further reduces Routing overheads, resulting in an improved PDF comparatively, when the network has turned towards stability. Routing Overhead: The Fig. 7 depicts the Routing Overheads of the two protocols with respect to pause time. As analyzed from the graph, the Yamada's protocol [15] , exhibits relatively lower Routing Overhead than the traditional OLSR protocol, regardless of varying mobility of nodes. The control messages are relayed more frequently in traditional OLSR protocol, as the HM emission period is preset to 2sec., and the TC message emission period is preset to 5sec., which results in higher Routing Overheads in OLSR Protocol. Whereas, in Yamada's protocol [15] , an effort has been made in reducing the Routing Overheads, by employing the concept of selecting an MPR set, based upon similarity with MPR sets of a neighborhood. The concept of Sharing MPR nodes with neighbors, further reduces no. of TC messages and hence, the Routing Overhead in the network. Packet Loss: As depicted in Fig. 8 , the packet loss of the OLSR is relatively lower than its variant [15] at pause time 0 second and 50 seconds, when the network is mobile. But, when the network is tending towards stability from pause time 100 (s) onwards, the packet loss rate of Yamada's protocol [15] is slightly decreased than the traditional OLSR protocol. Ad End-to-End Delay: As depicted in Fig. 9 , upon varying mobility of nodes, the total delay of both protocols is fluctuating continually. In particular, the EED of Yamada's protocol [15] is relatively higher than OLSR protocol at pause time 0 second, when the nodes are continually moving. The Yamada's protocol [15] consumes more time in finally reselecting an MPR set based upon common MPR's with neighbor nodes. But, as the network is tending towards stability, the EED of the traditional OLSR protocol is comparatively more than its variant [15] . The OLSR and its variant [15] with cooperative MPR selection, both protocols employ proactive routing strategy, but through different approaches for MPR set selection. As per the literature, proactive protocols exhibit higher control overheads. Aimed at reducing the routing overheads, the OLSR protocol introduced the notion of MPR Nodes. But, experimentations did not reveal the same. One participant reason could be the short transmission intervals for TC message and Hello message transmissions in the OLSR protocol. So, in Yamada's protocol [15] an effort has been made to further reduce the routing overheads, by updating the process of MPR selection. In this paper, an experimental analysis of OLSR and its variant [15] protocol with a cooperative MPR selection has been performed on NS-2.35 simulator. Based upon simulation results, the Yamada's protocol [15] outperformed the traditional OLSR protocol with reference to metrics like Packet Delivery Fraction, when the network load is varied, and the Routing Overhead in all the cases considered, regardless of varying mobility of nodes or network load. But for other metrics, the traditional OLSR has performed comparatively better, in the scenario of highly mobile network, at pause time 0 (s) and 50 (s). On the contrary, when the network load has been varied or the network has turned towards stability, the OLSR protocol with a cooperative MPR selection has performed little better.
Packet Delivery Fraction:
Consequently, there is a need to further update the OLSR protocol by employing different routing strategy, which may result into further reduced routing overhead and modifications can also be done in Yamada's protocol [15] to further improve its performance in highly mobile scenarios as well, keeping in view other performance metrics. Hence, in future efforts can be made, Aimed at performance optimization of traditional OLSR and its variant [15] protocol, by working in the direction of further reducing the Routing overheads, as well as improving other performance metrics.
